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The	Food	Trust



• Based in Philadelphia, PA
• Have worked at TFT for close to a decade
• Hired to help implement the PA Fresh Food 

Financing Initiative and have helped to 
advocate for, launch and implement similar 
healthy food retail programs across the 
country ever since.

• Certified by the American Institute of Certified 
Planners (AICP)

• Fun fact about me: I am an avid runner and 
my most unique road race was a 5K in Delhi, 
India.

CAROLINE HARRIES
ASSOCIATE DIRECTOR, NATIONAL CAMPAIGN FOR HEALTHY 
FOOD ACCESS
THE FOOD TRUST



About	the	Safe	Routes	to	School	

National	Partnership

We	improve	quality	of	life	for	kids	

and	communities	by	promoting	

healthy	living,	safe	infrastructure,	

and	physical	activity,	starting	with	

bicycling	and	walking	to	school	and	

beyond.



MARISA JONES
Healthy Communities Manager 

Safe Routes to School National Partnership

• Based in Philadelphia, PA

• My work at the National Partnership involves 
supporting communities to adopt policies that 
create places for people to be physically active, 
access nutritious foods at prices they can 
afford, and understand and develop strategies 
that look at these fields simultaneously.

• Fun fact about me: besides bicycling and 
running, my favorite way to be physically active 
is by practicing handstands and aerial silks.  



• Based in Portland, Oregon

• Work centers around Title VI 
compliance and other equity-
focused analysis to inform 
service planning, fare policy, 
and community engagement.

• About me: I live in the Pacific 
Northwest, so I’m contractually 

obligated to love camping and 
hiking.

JAKE WARR
TITLE	 VI	&	EQUITY	 PROGRAMS	ADMINISTRATOR

TRIMET



“I live in what's been called a food desert. And, 
without any transportation and with the physical 
disability I have, it's a matter of what I can carry 
back. And you walk back and forth. It's usually 
multiple trips throughout a week. Which is just 
exhausting and I just can't do it some days. I mean 
really, it's getting to the food and back.”

-Male, SE Portland



The Need for 
Safe Routes to Healthy Food

Not	Enough	Safe,	

Convenient	Ways	to	Get	

Around

Too	Few	Places	Selling	

Nutritious	Foods

Left	Photo	Credit:	Philly	Magazine
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Food desert challenges 

For	elderly	people	and	

families	with	small	

children,	the	challenges	

can	be	even	more	acute	

Photo	Credit:	Karen	Beate Nøsterud - norden.org	via	WikiMediaCommons
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Food AND Transportation Deserts Exist 
All Across the United States

Source:	USDA	Economic	Research	Service	Food	Atlas	http://www.ers.usda.gov/data-products/food-access-research-atlas/go-to-the-atlas/

• Low	Income

• Low	Vehicle	Access

• Closest	Grocery	Store	is		

>	½	mile	(urban)	or	20	

miles	(rural)	away



What do we mean by 
healthy food access?



.

Accessing	healthy	food	is	a	

challenge	for	many	Americans	–

particularly	in	low-income	

neighborhoods,	communities	of	

color,	and	rural	areas.

Available	at:	 http://thefoodtrust.org/food-access/publications

Food Access Research



The USDA estimates that 
more than 29 million 
Americans live in low-
income areas without 
access to a 
supermarket for more 
than a mile. 



Low-income zip codes have 25 percent 
fewer supermarkets and 1.3 times as 
many convenience stores as middle-

income zip codes. 





The alternatives in many places



Active 
transportation is 
human-powered 
transportation

Active transportation modes 
include walking, biking, 
scooting, rolling in a 
wheelchair, riding bike share, 
using public transit, car share 



Low-income families are more 
likely to rely on active 

transportation to access groceries

Compared	to	95%	of	

households	not	

participating	in	SNAP,	

only	66%	of	SNAP	

households	use	

their	own	vehicle	

to	get	to	the	store	

where	they	usually	shop	

for	groceries.

Photo	credit:	http://valleyadvocate.com/2015/11/09/food-deserts-of-springfield/

Approximately one-third of 
very low income and food 
insecure families have to 

use a means other than 
their own car to get food. 

Source:http://www.ers.usda.gov/webdocs/publications/ei

b138/eib138_erratasummary.pdf



Source:	Bridging	the	Gap,	Income	Disparities	in	Street	Features	that	Encourage	Walking,	2012

Only 49 
percent of low-

income 
communities 

have sidewalks



Source:	Bridging	the	Gap,	Income	Disparities	in	Street	Features	that	Encourage	Walking,	2012

Whereas 90 
percent of high-

income 
communities have 

sidewalks



Racial Disparities in 
Bicycling and Pedestrian 

Fatalities 



Black residents are 
six times more 

likely to use public 
transit than whites 

and Latinos are 
three times more 

likely.

Clifton	 KJ.		2004.	“Mobility	Strategies	and	Food	Shopping	for	Low-Income	Families:	A	Case	Study.”		Journal	 of	Planning	 Education	and	Research	23(4):	402-413.		 				 				 				 		
Available	at:	http://jpe.sagepub.com/content/23/4/402.short;	



Safe Routes to Healthy Food 
are needed in rural areas, too 

More than 1.6 
million rural 

households in 
the U.S. do 

not have 
access to a 

car
Photo	 credit:	http://irjci.blogspot.com/2015_03_01_archive.html

Forbes	GS.	2012.	“Putting	Transit	to	Work	in	Small	Towns	and	Rural	Places.”	Reconnecting	America.	
Available	at:	www.reconnectingamerica.org/assets/Uploads/ruralplatformmarch2012.pdf.	



Because of the location I am in, certain things like 
the cheeses, the meats, I have to wait until I am 
already planning to be out and about that day and 
have a bus pass. You know sometimes it's a week or 
two between trips. But I wait until I can get to like a 
Grocery Outlet and see what's discounted, just so I 
can get a hold of that stuff and not be broke the next 
week. Because some of the prices at the other 
stores are just you know, forget about it -- a week's 
worth of food for one meal. 

-Male, SE Portland







Photo credit: Jonathan House/Portland Tribune















Improve 
health



Increase efficiency



Build social 
capital



Improve connectivity



Promote 
economic equity 
and vitality



Why this matters to Food Access

Photo	 credit:	http://irjci.blogspot.com/2015_03_01_archive.html









Active Transportation



Operationalizing Equity

1. Equity Index
What is it?
A tool that uses 10 indicators to assess potential equity impact 
of service changes. 

How does it incorporate food access?
One of the ten indicators includes access to supermarkets, 
grocery stores, and farmers markets.



Operationalizing Equity

2. TriMet’s Title VI Policies
What are they?
Refers to Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1964. Transit 
agencies are federally required to analyze equity impacts of 
proposed service and fare changes. Public input must inform 
how this is done.

How do they incorporate food access?
With TriMet’s 2016 Title VI update, access to food for low-
income and populations of color was added as an equity 
analysis consideration.



Operationalizing Equity

3. Transit Equity Advisory Committee
What is it?
A panel of community representatives who advise TriMet on 
issues related to service, fares, civil rights, contracting, and 
community engagement.

How does it incorporate food access?
Committee chair is the Public Policy Advocate for the Oregon 
Food Bank. Others on committee also conscientious of 
disparities in food access.









“Usually what I do is ride the MAX all the way out to 
Hillsboro and go to the old Winco out there. I find 
myself not going grocery shopping for week at a 
time because it costs twice as much to shop at the 
Safeway that is ten minutes from my building.”

-Female, Portland



Setting food access as a goal for a 
transit system 

Philadelphia, Pennsylvania

• Southeastern	

Pennsylvania	

Transportation	Authority	

(SETPA)	identified	

“Improving	Access	to	

Local	Food	Via	Transit”	

as	a	goal	in	its	

Sustainability	Plan.	

• The	stated	goal	is	to	

bring	fresh	food	within	

10	minutes	of	75%	of	

residents.



Incorporating healthy food access 
into pedestrian master plan

Siler City, North Carolina



Analyzing food environments 
as part of regional transportation 

planning 
Nashville, Tennessee

Photo	Credit:	www.walkbikenashville.org



Connecting food assets with active 
transportation infrastructure

Rosebud Indian Reservation, South Dakota

Site	plan	photo	credit:	REDCO	(Rosebud	Economic	Development	Corporation	http://www.sicanguscribe.com/keya-wakpala.html



Incentivizing walking & biking to 
farmers markets 

Spartanburg, South Carolina

Photo	source:	http://www.masc.sc/Pages/newsroom/uptown/november-2014/Making-healthy-food-accessible.aspx



Co-locating edible foods along 
multi-modal trail

Palmer, Alaska



Providing accommodations & 
services for people on bikes

Portland, Oregon



Providing free public transit 
to summer meal sites 

Huntsville, Alabama

Source:	http://www.fns.usda.gov/sites/default/files/sfsp/SMT-Transportation.pdf



Recommendations for Putting 
Safe Routes to Healthy Food into Action

Active Transportation



Perspective 
transformation



Engage 
community 
members



Convene 
stakeholders



Use 
data



Integrate 
SRTHF into 
local plans



Photo Credit: Liam Ferguson via WikiMedia Commons
https://commons.wikimedia.org/wiki/File:Aldi_Food_Market,_the_Walk_at_Tulsa_Hills_(2).jpg

Seek community input on 
site accessibility



Recommendations for Transit/ Transportation 
Professionals
1. It’s easier to innovate within existing 

processes/policy frameworks than create from 
scratch

a) Ex: Title VI, Service Planning Guidelines
2. Find where benefits coincide. For example, food 

access may also:
a) Expand job access
b) Grow off-peak ridership (LA Go Metro to Farmers 

Markets web tool)
c) Decrease need for parking at grocers
d) Support livability goals
e) Increase transit pass sales outlet locations



The Wheels on the Bus go to 
the Grocery Store

http://www.saferoutespartnership.org/resources/fact-sheet



Collective 
Brainstorming 
and Questions 



Caroline Harries, AICP
Associate Director
The Food Trust
charries@thefoodtrust.org

Marisa Jones
Healthy Communities Manager
Safe Routes to School National 
Partnership
marisa@saferoutespartnership.org

Sara Zimmerman, JD
Program and Policy Director
Safe Routes to School National 
Partnership
sara@saferoutespartnership.org

Jake Warr
Title VI and Equity Administrator
TriMet
warrj@trimet.org

Contact Us











EXPANDING SERVICE 
EQUITABLY



Service Improvement Priorities

Connect-
ions

Productivity

Growth

Demand

Equity



How incorporating equity includes 
food access
• Title VI

• Access to food called out as a consideration in 
addition to jobs, education, and health care

• Equity Index
• “Services” indicator includes access to 

supermarkets, grocery stores, and farmers 
markets

• Transit Equity Advisory Committee
• Committee chair is the Public Policy Advocate for 

Oregon Food Bank






